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Memorandum 70-66 

Subject: Study 71 - Joinder of Parties 

At the June 1970 meeting, the Carr~ission directed the staff to prepare for 

separate consideration a memorandum dealing with the revision of Section 389 of 

the Code of Civil Procedure and providing additional background relating to the 

joinder of "indispensable" and "necessary" parties. Attached to this memorandum 

are: (1) a copy of the Commission's 1957 printed Recommendation and Study Rela

ting to Bringing New Parties Into Civil Actions; (2) excerpts from two law re-

view comments critical of the 1957 changes: Bringing New Parties Into Civil 

Actions in California, 46 Cal. L. Rev. 100 (1958)(Exhibit I--pink); and Joinder 

of Parties in Civil Actions in California, 33 So. Cal. L. Rev. 428 (1960) 

(EXhibit II--yellow); (3) a draft statute incorporating the suggestions of our 

consultant in this area (Exhibit III--green). See Research Study, pages 30-38 

(attached to Memorandum 70.65). 

The staff believes that the criticism expressed concerning the 1957 changes 

was justified. At that time, Section 389 was amended to provide in part: 

389. A person is an indispensable party to an action if his absence 
will prevent the court from rendering any effective judgment between the 
parties or would seriously prejudice any party before the court or if his 
interest would be inequitably affected or jeopardized by a judgment ren
dered between the parties. 

The underscored ph~ase was not included in the printed recommendation and was 

not apparently derived from prior case law. See Comment, 46 Cal. L. Rev. 100, 

101 (1958); 33 So. Cal. L. Rev. 428, 432-433 (1960). As indicated in the com-

,'''. ments, this language could produce unintended consequences. 

Section 389 was also amended to direct, if not require, the joinder of 

persons whenever it would enable the court "to determine additional causes of 
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action arising out of the transaction or occurrence involved in the action." 

It is obvious that the Commission did not intend this language to be as broad 

as it reads. Indeed, as noted by Professor Friedenthal in his study on counter-

claims and cross-complaints, a broad literal reading of Section 389 "would mean 

that every person permitted to be joined would have to be joined." 

Apparently, the Commission's intention in amending Section 389 was to 

clarify the existing definitions of indispensable and necessary parties. As 

the commentators hoped, the courts have ignored the precise wording of Section 

389 and have continued to apply the rules in this area developed by the prior 

case law. However, the potential problems still exist. Professor Friedenthal 

concludes: 

[I]t should be clear that a straightforward policy decision is required 
regarding the compulsory joinder of claims involving multiple parties. 
If the purpose of joinder is to be limited to situations where actual 
prejudice, such as inconsistent verdicts, may occur if a person, whether 
or not indispensable, is not joined, then section 389 should be revised 
to eliminate the reference to joinder of causes and should be patterned 
after Federal Rule 19, which was amended in 1966 after careful study and 
which is limited to situations where absence of a party may result in 
such prejudice. 

If the purpose of compulsory joinder is not only to avoid prejudice 
but also to promote the general convenience of the court and of the par
ties and to avoid a multiplicity of suits, then sections 427 and 389 
must be altered to say so clearly; they must be harmonized with one 
another and with those provisions allowing permissive joinder of parties. 

On balance the narrower view of Federal Rule 19 seems the most ap
propriate one for California to adopt. The advantages that may accrue 
from broad compulsory joinder are outweighed by problems of enforcement 
and the dangers of unnecessary litigation. [Background Study at 34-35. J 

The staff is inclined to agree with our consultant and has accordingly 

prepared a draft statute incorporating his suggestion. See attached Exhibit 

(- III (green). At the July 1970 meeting, the Commission should review this 
\ .... -~ 
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matter. If the policy decision to revise Section 389 in substantial conformity 

with Rule 19 is made, the draft statute should be reviewed so that it may be 

included in our tentative recommendation relating to joinder of causes and 

parties. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jack 1. Horton 
Associate Counsel 
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Comment 
BRINGING NEW PAR11IES I:STO CIVIL ACTIONS 

IN C4I.FOR.. .. 'llA 
, 

[Vol. 46 

The 1951 se..o;ion of the Californi~ Legislature I!Iidea..".."j fotcvi!e. j)to. 
visions of the Code of Civil Procedure .\itli respect to the brioginli In of new pal'tks 
in qvi[ actions but, by amending se<:tiojls 389,' wbich deals with joinder, and 4'42,z 
concerning cross-complaints, it crea*, many new· and per. unanticipated 
probkmns. . 

Prior to its amendment section 389 ,read in part: ''when a complete detertnirJ&. 
!ion of the controversy can not he batl without the. presence Of utber parties, the 
court must then order them to he broUght in .•• ;" Altboughtbe secliOilJpob 
in mandatory terms and made DO disli.z/ction between QeteSSlIry "lid indi8pe1lSa1i1e 

4--' _. . .• 
1 CAL. coOs ClY. Paoc. f 389: "A ponot). iJ lID iD~b1e porty !<I,.., .,Iio. if bis .... 

..,.,. IViII p ...... t lb. (OUrt lroD! rendrriDI any e/l0(ti ... J1icIa:- ""*""" u.. P!l'1iu or 
_uld soriousJy p ... judl<. 1lIIY part)' btloro I!oe cOW1 !>r if bis murat ""uld be JDOq ..... 1o!r 
.,«ted orJ<ojlardized by a ju ....... t $' '. 1>!t ...... tbe ....... .' . 

"A _ who iI _on ",dliJ We ,. bal w .. joinder W!lM etiobIii Uii t:OOIit to 
oIotenniDeo add!j;oAol ca ... of 1!CtIoio·1IIitiDi .ut ofth. ~Ioa ot oCi!iw( co ii!wI" ill 
the actIoa I .. ~AdItiowl1 _.., party. i"',' . ; 

"When It apPears the! .. Iadiopeblal/lei.,.nyllu DOt ""'" ~ 1M............... '. 
tb potty _rtiog tbe ..... of &dioiI Ie "'bi!* he it Jndi:'!r"Ma ....... loiiIIiL U"1it "'" 
tit ... ,,",upt in, tb. cOW1. sitaR dismlss, . a:." I, ilftI.' ,Iidice. '._ of. ....., ..... to 1iiIdl. . l!Ii:Ii.' , 
","y II indispt>lsabJe .Dd ""Y .... lid •. ; dIaiit 'Nitb!!>ut Jftl ...... ,_ .61 ..... 
lMrIod by .porty wb ... l.u- to comply , tho ... " ....... 1o.Wlllltor.~ . 

"WIleD it .ppears tbat a <ODdItiorWJy II$..-ry porty.bas "'" ~'*'"" the COUrt ...... 
Of"'r tbepart)' ......w.. tb. ea ... 01 actioo to .,_ be it tOoditIoaaIIY ...... 1')' to 1Iriac-
In if b. it oubjec:1 to tho luril<!ktioo of Ib1 court, U be W> . be brQuiIIt ia WIthiIut ...... 
<!olay. aDd II biI joinder will 1>01 """,.Dd complnlty Of delay lit tho ~erliDp. II be. 
bOl th.iI brou,ht ... the court -r dilmlu ittiOut pioej..uce .ay ...... 01 .-~ by 
• party ....... lailure ,. <omply wtt.b tho(ojIrt's ....... it, Iri1IuI OT ~. . 

-v. ........... H"urt make! lb. order. thot • .,.- be ~t Intop ~.. .tIleCOUrt..,. 
order am.ecded 'Of supp'e:i:'Mt,t PleadiDct- o~ • ~q.Jaiat IIeil W--wm 1 $-. tbeteoa 
IaIMd aDd .omd. . _ . L . . .' . . 

"If. Aft .. additional <:ODditiooaJly ~ porlies be". beeit .~llIpb""" ",,~ 
s<ctiou, tII.CO"rt &ods ilia! lbe trial will '* uDd.lycompll¢ote4 .. ~b<n .. J.Uii 
n.mber of parties or ea .... of _iJovolV<kl. Ib, _ 1lIIY -1IJIIIiiIt. triaJo Iii to • 
pa.rt.ieI or malL. ~ wet. ether orner u may be jUst/" ,.., 

Plior to the amendrite.nt, teetioD !89 -pr-oWded: 
"Tbe court· .... y delmuine any -tnIvaI.)· bet_ partles bolo .. II, ....... It ........ dcM 

~boul pr.judi<. tolbe rlahU 01 GIbers, ... by .ville theW riP"1 ~ ......... """,_ 
d<1<tmination. of the rontr ..... y can 1>01 IN[ hod _:the .~.IIiI· oIIICr P,JIios.'" 
court must then ordtrlb.m. 10 be hrooJhl m,.j_Ddto tho. t 0!Id _ ............. otiIride4.. .•... . .... ...... ""Pi*-
....... 1 ple"'i.g~ or. <rou-<omp\ail1t to be Ii\td, .1Id __ ~.tol>r.~ alld"'" 
And whft!. i. "" .<l1on lor tbe -vet)' 01 r~ or R'rsouI proP!l'tl'. 0; I.~",,~ 
,!,1 .... ,bereto, a petson, nola party to the u!ioft, b~ bevlae an mle\'Olllb',be"""jHt tIilftof. 
m ..... applkatioo 10 the .ourt to be rna'" a parl1.11 .... y order·1IIm 10 be bN",ht In, by doe 
pt<'lopr1' amtndmad.'" ' -' 

1'fRo I.u:t 5CJltentt of 1ht .stf'tion-u it read prior to thlt tectnt ~dJnIbt b ItO'N contained 
in CAL CODf. Cw. Po"" ••. '8~.!, ' 

:: CAi.COO! l'Iv.l .. oe. § 442: ''Whcu,.-fli the defendant seH:5 I.Iir:-tiYe rtlil:! at,ainst &n1 
. flXtrtJ} pt,w",.wllmu, 0' IJ(.I' • /IGrly 16 ~r 6,is"" dCIhttl~ I'd,ti", 'to:Of ~_l$OJ1 
t~1: ~ntr'ad, trllJl.S3.ctloft? ma.tter,. hai~ tr :lCcidtmt upoet wbkh .the aclion-ja btoucbt ~ 
~ti~ ltar prop.trly 10 whkh the- action ~e5. ~ may, m addltkfn to bis uuwert .6Je at 
the ~mt! time, or by permiuio.n of the court 5UbIequeMJy •• c~rhht. Tht erw--

", . 
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parties," it was interpreted by the courts to require th .. jpinder only 01 an indis-' 
pl'nsable party and merely to permit, in the discretion ql the court, the joindrr 
of Ii necessary party;' ; 

In its report, the California Law Revision COInmissiml stated that _lion 3S9 
· had been subjected to varied interpretations by the courts, and that tbe purpose 
· of tbeamendin. en! was to provide . explicitly that indisPctnoable parties must. be 

joined and th.t ne«ssary parties may be joined if the colIrt finl.l' il advisabl<l10 
do'so.· tn ~ of the fact that there had been little quest~ as 1.0 the mraniltg of 
section 389 slncethe decil!ion in Bcd oj California ... S~pcrior Cou,t,· the nN-d 
fordlitifjcatlon of the uctionis questionable, Moren"..r, hljcauSf' ~ll an ~nf"rtunate ' 
chola of IaDjlUII8'!. it is possible that the amendment hall·conlu3(·d. rtllhp, than 
clarifted~ the California practice with re,pet! to joinder o~ parti.~. . 

Ib tile ~the jllllicial delinjtion of an indispensabl~ party was phrased in 
~ofthedJect 0( his abscn<:i' upon his ri/lhts, as .. 01145 the futility,,! ajodg
/JIeIIt~ his~.' Jt;I~lining Ind.nsable J?1U:tie$,oecti<)h.tS,9 ~ 
""ks~~ Qf prejudicing.the r~btsQt the partles~.()re.Jhe £illjn,1i$ )YI,'II 

as. ..!I$Qr ... '* .... a .. ~. .' party .••. FlI ... ,.,rt. he .. f,.tbe ... RaIl.OD:.·.J!Ia .. 'e5 ... til' .. ~ .. I .... p' .•. A ..• '! .•. .! •..... indispetjuble;flusil\~ wonld heiMliroitnbly aHeC. ·by a jlld~l.wltbOOt 
hla preseije .• ~, the te!ltDad been whether. the J~r'nenl.mllld4irull .. 
affect the absthl party's interest In tbe .ubject matlet Ofl the oontrowrw belQre 
tile ... CQIrI't.. . . · ... tn :constndng *tlol1389 the .courts. will he ~crlWiIIl· the I/uest",n 
Df whether l1iese dlffereoteS inpbrascology lilter· the e"~ng ·Icsl· 01 a party's 
~; ... l· .. ' 

· SeCtjan 389 states tlmt a necessary patty t. one "w~ joinder would enable 
the QlWt to~ additional cau.seso/ action" arisingioul Of the .ubject mal'
ter of the ~versy before the court, The former ve'.,.1izalioo Hi a net~ssary 

,-----. -----.-,- ~--

colllpiamlmust be _ upon thO' .,...ues alI.<I<d ._by, and Iu<b parti .. may de .. ur· .. 
__ .hertt~, ~r Ale a lIOIice 01 __ til striltt tho. wbole 01' .... y JllIft t~I, IS t. Ibo 
oril!inal _plaljll. II #y of. tb. parl~ all"" .... by tho <~ ... <>.,plalAt hav, not al'f'l!lllCd . 
In lbe action, _ .. .....- upe., tbe cN&-<onrplIlD' Ill" be ·.atnd se; .... .."... thO!R1n 

i the-•• ,ma~ u, apOJrtM CD~lltemtDt, _of -an ori@:inalJet ."_'(Tbe WOld_ .. ~,. iD 
· bmket.t"~~dby Ibo 1951._n ••• d tb. ru.Ji<iz ... poioft IO<I4<d Ib ...... )'.} 
· • hrileouel ",",*,.Uy "a..m<d ..... th __ :(\) pa,.,. #/U'U", wh ..... ""int._ 
· bulle <!IDiro~ bel_ 1b< im ....... ie Utigant~ but bav' .-eIl"" m~esI iIIlbo.obi<!:& 

ilia. ucr-u"]Q4 ... Y.tie COAV .• -tnie. nIIY·set. Lled in the. :o;.uit.1 :md llUub.·· Y"P~.'·: or. Ill .. '.thtf lil.i.&ltio. ·n .. , <.2.1 
: _tau.,'y "'iiJIt~ ","o-han-an intcr_·~ ~be conCrowrsy.-but-w-l;tose inte:rt!lJ$ .n'~~bJe-
· frolll th ... ~fd!. pa't'" belo,," tho '0.'1, ami wm nol lie dire<,\ly .ffetl<·d by_jil<lglnnt 
· Iletw ... III ... pOtties; (3) hrdU,,,,,,aIIk Pflrli<s, who IlOl O!\ly b.~an· in ..... ' ill 1~."'biCl:t 

_maner of, the cqatrovtonYt but aninletcst of .such II n&t\lJ'e ~ ~ tina, itld.R1P.tGt cann"it,be 
.... 01<0 without cl\reitly '«""ing thei, illtenlSt<. S .. , H. Banko! <:j.n! ..... v. S.petIor.Cbiirt,· 
16 CaI.ld ;t6, U» P.2d 879 (1940). !. . ... 

'_·~.C"iio'l!ia hullt"'. of T«hnology. 34 C.UdfM, 7091'.2d 581 (I949);' 
· 80"" Of ... Cilifot#a v. ~ •.. perior. CoU";16 Ca.Ud. $I~. 1M ";2d 8711(19.40). 
· :iC.u.:. bW'-JtCU'JIlON Ctl~" RIieoklnl'fDATroN' AN'J)-ST\1OY li{t:UTINO ro'Qtt.O<coo, Ntiv 

P......,..I,'1o CiNII. "",,<no. 5 mm. ! . . 

. OI6C".l,rsl6, 1<l6 1':la &19 U~). I . · ,_1ft v. SUperior Court. 44 Cai.ld 574, ,83 1'.2<1104 (l9S~); Hart ... n a,n,h Co. v, 
· ~t<d on Co., 1.0 CaUd 232, 73 P.2d 1163 (19.11); War .. ', ,". Pwfic T<t" Tel Co., 
i 121 Cit App. 2dA91, 26.~_P.ld 46S (t9S3l ; Baines v. 7.uiebaK'k, S4 ("d.J. /\pp. 2d 4SJ, 19.1 J)..ld 6.7 . 
• (19<18); M,K.lvey v. RoJ<i,.:u". 51 Cal. APf1.ld 214, L14 I'.ld 810 ;(1"4.1). 

8 Thil: writet' be been able "to fmd only OJ.le: 11llborit.)' using: su4: langua_c; STOlt'll ~jlll'fY 
Pu .. ",e. 177 (Sth cd. 18m. . 

• No authorities hA\"e betn found wbkh so U:ie the word r~inequilably'" m ricscribiitg 
indispensab!o patties . 

. 

" <" .. ,-:, ...... ,i.~ .... ·i· .•..• :, .•.. ~ •••.. ~ .•.•.• : ... ~·,~.~ ... ,;l;.~,.i./·~~(~.·::._._J:"f.,:'." .. --. :, ... :" ,", , " '. 
,< "~ : ".~"'; ~ 'F"YI '·,·'.-'~~~'!;~:"'litF~;'·:t¥£i.;~~:~:. 
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party was one whose absence would prevent a complete determination of the COlI' 
troversy between the parti .. already bel"re the court. I. While. this ""ised Jan. 
gllage may be interpreted by the courts as simply onolber way 01 stating the same 
test, tbere are situations where the joinder ,I 3 MW party lIrould enable theCOllrt 
to detennine additional causes of action arIsing oul of !.be 5Ub~ I1!atter /lithe 
eontroversy before the court, even though that person's joinder would Iiot be1ledli
sa,y to permit a compleie del"rmination 01 the controversy between .tlle .parties 
already before lbe court." If tbls definition isgiveo Its litetalIMalliilg, the cI._ 
nf persons denominated necessary wiU be exj>k1lded to include l1Iai1y who formei'ly 
W<lIIId have .been mer~ly proper parties. ; . . 

From t~e foregoing diScussion it is &ppPent tbat soction J~ as~./s 
sUSC('ptibJe to being construed as layi,.g dOl\jD .... '" t<'S1S for delfltlllinililttlie'Statu 
of a ~~ as in~iSf:"'n"able or ncce ..... ry.'1 '~t l, !!tumided,. ~WM>er{1!IoIt it !so a 
practlalJ unpo,slbnlly to formulate conCre!ell"'t~ lor delCl'1nlO'lIgtlll'~tU$ of tile 
hew party. Since the DeW phraseology used i~ section 389 appareOJly i!nS pOt beeD 
used in any cases applyiDg the section before its amendment; ~j$!.pOpide. 
10 the mesn!li~ of the new terms. Fu~, the C~lfoniia.LaW l~siOIi C-. 
. mlssion indicated that its ~. io ~' 'uRIbe aDlel'dlilenl "jnen!Jyto 

flari. f)', not U) alter, the. existin. ". RdeIi.. nilion..... indi.. ....... . ". b.le. ' . . .,m.' .•... ~ ...... _.' ........ 0" .... ' .. pattl/;'.5.' ... ' ....•.•.• . ·1t i1; l&erefore 10 be anticipated that the c' wiIIlguOritllie UJ\_~ 
of section 389 and V!lll'coD!inue to apply" rules .. deVelepl!d)il.f!eBU.t./ 
'C.ti/nrnl,au;e, determining Ibe status of the ~bseat pa!'t)'.~~'tI!f ~ar
laetsof ~ case ratb.t'r ~ restricting thejro~ byaUttnptilill ~ ~IIIUIa(i' a 
test ~lsa:1e to ~tuallOM. _ I,. . : . . •.•. '.. .' .-:.... 
• 14I1owl,.,.. SuP!lriOrCourt .... C.tld 514,Z., p.zcrro. U9$5);,, __ Pot ......... 
CO. Y. Superior Court, 208 Cal. 667, 2$4 PIC. 44si (l930); Jlabv. Waltl!r, «rCol.AI'IL~. 
&17, HI P.zd 925 (1943). TIle" .~ ._tIt JIll , .... 1UInc the ~ ~!IW eoilUIIoed 
in settlon l89~ _ i . 

U A. IOIOlIIpIe iI. the H<ond h}rpollJeti<oI c~ dilcllllild Ia ~ ·wiIIo "",tie. +1%. 
$ee tnt .t oote 240,,.... ". . '.' .' . 

.. Tw. otb.,. dI_ iIo tectli>n 389 be..- '. lrotdtl' IOOfrelll<! dINcUJi 10 tbe ... 
ject ulllm ankle. hi ~.iIh the _lions. 1&110,,10 ~.th. ~'·Of .. puty 
alt.,.l1*"'" been ord<!red by tho <OIII't to ..., JO, . • JIII.tJo~. "tbecaui4111t,1i dI ..... 
~bOul1'<tj~ ... , (a'" ctutlon ...,,1Od by porIY .• _~1oI ~:WIIh .iJJe. 

,(Dun',,,rd,, is wOlul or: .~.I." l'1>rInOtIy the . f .... ~IO ... '*I>IY.~ ........ 
to 5CCUI'lO 1M joinder of • aew porty .............. :J. I tHu_of OOtIfIIi' to "Dldi the ,booat 
party,.;.. indi..,...",bl. or.etHSlt)',,, lb........ y ... ,~~.biIin!I.~1f 
1/10 ab$.~1 _ W4S •• lndis_bIe party. W" ..•. p ..... TOl."TeI. Co. (.ual. APJ>.1d 
497, J6J P.ld %5 (1913); LoO<Ir. v. P_ TltIe.""", UId~CtI,.,.-CaL'J!IiP. ~d l.." 
40 P.ld 526. (19JS).".1so. settloR .. 389 _. Ihat 1I1.<oUrt'.IIMI ...... IIi .. '.~ .. " ......... II jllrtY.1f 
«I1aln coftdi.IIO.S Ire me.I' No.·jolnder Of an lnd/sJ><I!IJable. party. ...... .1. o. the. "'~.. .' .' .. ct. tile 
a>Urt; 't<lul.in<: dlmxiasal ct Ibe 1<1]0.11 I1ICh -,y!1s DOl joliled, lIniIebJe<tjOft 1it'~'joInillr 
<if Ollladispcftoabl.!>IIrtY ill not _ by Ian ... ~ _It III Qoe:.-r Dr ""'_.B ... 
fail",e to obj'" 10 the 1IOIl.-Jolnder .1 a .... .....,. Pl<rty bad 1!tteWlore _a .. ~ftt. IIuk 
Of Calif OfIlia Y. S\lporio, Court;l~ Cal. t<l 516, ~ p.ld 179 (l1Hl)1;Smhh v, ClI<!IIII<mIio 
w ....•. 1.". CO." '.60 Cal..6l.'., 117 Poe. 764 (191'.). s,e~C.',u. eoo.. . 0. ........ Pooo. . '.143 .... ''' •. kit.' pro. \OdeS Ihat Ill< only oojtc_ not ..... itt! to will .• ,.. Jack 01 JurlocIkIIM .f tIrO dIoart ..... 
ljiJu'" M the complamt 10 Ilatt • como 01 1tIIon.. coo,!! would probably bio roIIktaIIt tAl 
IiV< 11015 ""rtiD' 01 sec:ti ... 389 tb. Inw,retatloa tIIat abo ...... f •. fttces$ll'l' P&IIY""w_ 
19 Ihe j_mdktl'; •• 1 tile. COIl. . 'lOll .. d hat lb ....... e$:' .... • .... joinder D. '. an .~. . " .. ' .. ' .party. • This funl"'~ .01 probably bo aiftn Ih .... I.rpr.tat tluIt ,Joe rourl mlllll •• fa 111 .. ..... 
.... ). /!II'ly ii, in ItA _1011, It ill 10W>d '" be . 10 do so, _ roai\aR ;.oc ..... "" III 
.... !.rior ptaell ... 11_. the pGl'ti ••• or Ill< soft"'. ddIinor with_llo ... "".,UIU! ... 
... ~t R ....... mpJia .... ",iIIJ a ccurt ..... for joUule. are 6pIidt lUI<! probably WIll ......... 
lit ...... elietl. . 
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JOINDER OF PARTIES IN (:IVIL ACTIONS IN CALlFOIINIA 

For some rime there has I n confusion concerning the joinder of 
parries in civil accions in Califor ia. This confusion has arisen at several 
levels "f the leg~J process. MoS!. ignilicanriy, ir has arisen out of a failure 
of the' !cgisJarure to provide a neise Statement of the field of joinder 
of parties in a package conraini g the types, scatus and charnuerisrics of 
the various parties along with th legal elfects of joinder, misjoinder Ind 
rwnjoinder, 

This comment has as its 5<.",* the California law of joinder as it ap
plies to "inJisl>etlsable parries,"-I'necessaty parties," "conditionally _ 
saty parties," and "permi.wve (q.. proper) parties" in civil actions. aass 
actions and represenrative suits till noc be considered. 

L THE INdiSPENSABLE PAR'IY 

Historically, there have alwa Ix-en siruatioos where an effective jpdg. 
meAt could nor be rendered wi ut the presence of . a certain pany or 
parties because his or their inre IS or rights were roo inestricably bound 
up in the maner being lirigat,-d. It is from this beginning that our pres
encIa w of indispensable parr' has come. 

Whal rartie'S are indispensabl ? The case before the courr mUS! be of 
such a natu re that the rourt <'a nor tender an effective judgment with· 
,lUI th~ presence of another, oj' a judgment tendered. would seriously 
prejudice the righrs of a patty n before rhe court. There is an owrlap
ping in the controlling statures n California, primarily beI.-ause. bolh the 

fil-d. The <'<juity rule is set OUt i Code of Civil Procedure. Set:uon 389: 
1\ person i. ,n indispensable 'Y '0 an action if his ab..Ol"e .. ill pre-

Vl'" ,hl' <oot< from rendering all' effe<;,;ve judllfl'C'lt berwftn ,he porti., 
or "'ouk! S<'Tiously prejudkc an Forry befo~ the coon or if his inur"",· 

, ",,,uW h ... ;n<quitahly alfl'C«" , t jlupardized by • judSmef\t ren<kr<d 
bt.'twt"t'n (he panies. ' 

The ,-ommon Jaw rule is sec ou~' n the same code in Section 382: "Of. the· 
panies ro the acrion. those who are united in interest must be joined as 
plaintiffs Or defendants. ... " will be shown, these sections embrace 
boch indispensable parties and mfcessary parties beI.-ause, a.~ we know them 
today. joinc interests mayor may not indil-ate indispensability. . 

---':r~,:~F.ft(~ .. ·-'-;: T~I:A';';'~N EQu;;;l ]URISIllUIlJl.NCE § 1 J4 (·hh ~~ ~ 9lM) . 
.-"'~ CI_,"K. [.oIlB PLBADING, th. 6 r 2J oJ. 19'17), 
"Ibid, ' 
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Section 389 was amended to its present form in 1957,;n order 10 

bring it more in line with che (ase law up to that time.' Few cases 
have bem decideJ under it as amended, b,/-r there is :lIDple authority 
under the old section, which has not bee, emasculated by the new 
amendment. 

Some examples or "indispensability" will krve to show what consid· 
erations must be looked to in delineating ipdispensable parties. It .has 
\x-en held that in an anion to set aside a fC t. or determine the interest 
of a beneficiary in a (ommon trust fund, al che beneficiaries ate indis
pensable" bel"ause any judgment which is ren red will dearly aIfect their 
interest in the trust ,eJ.· But, compate whe all the beneficiaries have 
identic"l interestS such as in the removal of trUStee for breach of reust. 
Here, the (oun has said that absent beneficia ies are not indispensable be· 
cause the nature of the suir is a class action a there is virtual representa. 
tion.' The result may be the same in the ~ of unborn remaindermen.' 
Where the action is concerned only in rightS! to the aliquot or liquidated 
share of one beneficiary and such judgment "t·m not affect the liquidated 
(or unliquidated) share of other beneficiatjes. chen those beneficiaries 
not interested are nor even proper parties ., the action." In an action 
to wind up a partnership all the partners! are indispensable." In an 

I 

4Before ameRdmem it provided: '&be (ourt mar eft'lmioe any conttolJeur "betwce.n 
portia botore ir. wilen it COIl be d<.w without psejudic. rhe I;,m. ci ..... n, Of by .. .;q 
<heir righ .. ; bIlr ....... a <empiero demmioari.n ci rbe ..,. """"" be had wilhoui 
rbe .......- 01 ~rti ... rhe <ouR 10 .... rhen order ro be b .... br in, and ro that 
eDcI may ocdes and tupplemeDlal p!eodin,p, or a ClOII complaint to De nled. and 
IWDmDIWi mereon 10 be issued .nd tervcd. ... " 

'CAl,. CobB OP OV. Paoc. S 369 provi .... , "An~.,. or adminisuatoc or m,,'" 
of an eapms uun, or :8 penoo tJ:presaly authotiRd bJ N~. IDIlY .. wilbovt joiai.Q with 
him .... _ for w ...... benofii rhe acrioo> it pr_ .... " I, his beet> bold .bar dU. 
prorilion applies onl, to actiOfti io which me Uti&acioo it qaitIat, Of by Ii SU'aft8ift to, dte 
...,.., or "be .. "'" ""'ion ia no< dir«tIJ _rive the beMlitl.1 ....... 01 rhe rru ... 
Miuu Y. Rod ...... 149 Cal. 1. 84 Pac. 14~ (1906); 0. 0 .. bal •. Mix. 24 Cal. App. 2cI 218. 
14 P.2d 7M) 09371. 

"Toomq Y. Toomey, B Cal. 2d 317. 89 P.Jd 634 1939); Hutchins •. S«utl" T ..... 
and S.v.lbnk. 20R Cal. 463, 281 Pac. 1026 (1929); Mi u Y. aoddan. ,~,._..,.. S; O·CoA· 
00. Y. I .. i .... '4 Cal. 4l~. 16 Poe. 236 (1887); Mabry. ScoIr, H Cal. App. 2<1 24'.124 
Pold 619 (1942); DoOI ... ba1 v. Mi •• tfI/W# nore~; v. P_ Tide I ... II Tnnr Co.. 
4 Cal. AN'. 2d 241. 40 P.2d )26 (t9lS). Bill , .. Bowl v. S.,periur Coon. 44 Cal. 2d "4, 
283 P.2d )04 (915) .he ...... court felt that if all iMorcsu ci ,be beno6ciaria we .. 
the same-•• (heoty of "etas. ACtion" would pttJDir exd of some of rhem; Hutdlios y_ 
Securi" Tru .. " Sa •. Bank, !MfWO, where by ... If of dictu rhe court said if ........... wid 
IS II:, mI.r d law the beoe6c.iarits tht:rcuftdtt .... ould ~I tvtD ~ rondirioalU, nec:essarr 
pUtlH. i 

.. UnJe.r the Cl5t of Bowles Y. Superior Court, D,",;' nOR 6, thit anal,-si:$ teems feasible 
but it would teem impliCit thlt if there- is Ihc- slighresr »n..nce in lnlt'~n1. or advmirr ';J 
jn(Cfens. I.Hl<ier no orcumstlocet should. a co-benmcillry held (0 be 1tsi than. indi,ptftsah~. 

"'CAL. CODE elV. PRoc. S ;73.:5. This "ode section leaarn Ih~ unborn HmIIindcrman fo 
the MIlf1.U. of permiS6ibLe PI"" bur wilhout his joinder, it would 5Ctm that the judiU1K'hI 
fenMMd. would have no res. judi.cata etlect upon him. I 

t.-fjm N:ar"l Bank". Superior CoWl, 19 Cat. 2J 4n~ 121 P .. M '119 (19-12) f;Lction ro 
determine whethet or nor plain1iff was beneficWy); W rd v. Waterman, 8'5 Cal. 4M8 • .!4 
Pac. 930 (IB90J (fe'fofmahon. of ilWNmC'nr to extent of .r;harey-;... 

"'Rudnick •. Dolfioo, 140 Cal. App. 2J 260. 294 P.2 983 (19)6). 
I 

• 
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au ion <0 ejee< a Jessee, rhe lessor is i indispensable." 1be morrgagor is 
indispensable in a foreclosure action I " bur where a morrgagor subse· 
quent to tbe morrgage gives a deed ~bsolute, intending it to be a morr
",>age, to a second encumbrancer, the 'I first mortgagee need ROt join the 
mortgagor unless he has know ledge that the deed constituted a mere 
security transaerion." According to ~e authority jf a junior encum
brancer is not joined in a forccJOS~ aerion on a mortgage, the judg
ment is binding as becween the pa es present," though it has no ~es 

. iud;,ata e/fecr on abSent junior e brancers in .their later fon;closule 
acrions. Another view holds that the judgment is a complete nullity if 
there is failure to join junior enc lirancers." In an action against a 
sublessee for damages for bceach of ovenant the lessee-sublessor is not 
indispensable; J. but in an action for f rfeirure of the sublease, the lessee-
sublessor is an indispensable party fendan!." And, in an alTion .by 
one tenant in common to forfeit a I given by himself, the other ten
ants in common have an interest in rents and royalties and therefore, 
are indispensable." In ~g aside a uduIenr conveyance, the u.u1$leree 
of the conveyance is indispensable. It I an acrion by one creditor apinsr 
an nssignee for the benefit of credi seeking an accountins. the ocher 
creditors are indispensable;' but W Ie an aliquot share (IS compared. 
with a pro rata share) is sought by the creditor the ~ would 110( 

!;Ie indispensable." Where an action was brought to let aside a civil 
service eligibility list, not only the ci iI service ofIiciaIs ~ to be joined, 
but also all persons whose names we e on the eligibility lilt." In Older 
to have a county clerk strike the es of certain voters from the reg-
istry, those vorers sought to be Ie ed must be joined as indispensable 
parries.'" WIleR an action was broug t to have an incompetmt petal's 
name removed from the ballot, even in the face of a prior adjudication 
of insanity, it was held chat the per wbose name was to be Rmoved 
was indispensable." 

. - 1 

"Tbonuon v. Talbot, Drain""" Oi,.. 1681 Cal. App. 2d 6117. H6 P.2d 174 (959); 
Monoli'h !'onlon.1 c.men, Co. Y. Gillbe'Sh. 12? Cal. App. 2d 413. 277 P.2d .;0 (19~.j). 

"CAL. CoD. Clv. ~ ~ 726. ' 
"JoIuuon Y. H~ Ow:rc .. J.oao Cotp., 4~Cal. App, 2d 546, 116 P.ld 167 (1941). 
"i.« v. SiIVi. 197 Cal. ~64. 240 PlIe. 1015 (1925); F ..... v. Sean, 144 Cal .. 246. 77 

Pac. 905 (1904); c.rpe..o.rv. a"",ham, 40 . 221 (1870). 
"Wino •. Ton, 27 Cal. ApPo 2d 623. 81 .2d 457 (1938) (dic<wtl). 
'"Hamnan"ncb Co. v. AllOt". Oil Co., I Cal. 2d 2>2, H P.ld 1163 (1937). 
"1~J. . 
"Jam_ Y. O,.,,,.lot-CaD6cld Midwa, il Co., 176 Cal I, 167 PIc. 369 (1917); 

Comr.· t. CoDl! elY, hoc. S 384 provi.liq;·· I penon. holdi ....... , ["'" .... au] _ 
.;c»RC y 01 sncrally COllUDe~ or defend Any . ¥it actioG . . . for 1M eafon:emear ot ~ 
k'tlion of the lijil:hu of UK'h patty." Thil WOQI nbl' teem to '''"'' me PlJIDtftt of royaItin 
for «he fakio.c 01 oil from the 11ftd.. whkb il ntamoUlI1f m p;anidon. -

"HoBeman Y. 110 ...... 81 Armour. 110 App. 2d SM, 243 P.ld !144 0"21 . 
. '''McPho...,.. •. Patk<', \0 Cal. 455 (1866. 

"<:hild Y. Saw h_1 B<I., 97 CaL App. 2d 467. 218 P.2d H (1950). "IhUl. J 
"Ash y, Supe,io, Coon, H Cal. App. 800. 66 Pac. 841 (1917). 
"Youo,..r v. Jordan, 42 Cal. 2d '57. 269 ,2d 616 (\ 954). 
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COMMENT 

As one can see. it is difficult in many cases II> cell whether or nor a 
person is so viral to an action as to be indispensa~le. The status of "indis
pensable party" does not necessarily depend on):>ne's status in the suit. 
,.g .. merely being a bene6ciary of a truSt does I/Ot insure tluu: one will 
always be indispensable. In the leading case o£ Bank of Califomiu fl. 

SlIpm()f' Co",," rhis test was ~r out: ' 

There; m~ry be som~ persons wl'KlSt' interests, rjgh~s or duties will ';"nn'i. 

",bl, b. ~De<led by "",.u:&f'H which om be ~ in the action. Typi. 
cal .re tho situations Wher •• number of persons ave undetermined in· 
teresrs in ,be same prupert}' or in a po.nicular trUSt fw>d. and one of ,hem 
~ks ... to hx his shale, or ro recover a portion \aimed by him." 

The cases in wbich parties have been held to 'less than indispensable 
are legion!' The great failing in nor properly determining indilpensa· 
billcy seems ro lie in failure to see that if the rt can give a judgment 
(even though it is less than is prayed for) which ill be enforceable with· 
out joinder of another person, that person is , indispensable." 

"16 C.al. ld , 16, 106 P.2d 879 (1940). 
"'101. at '11. 106 P.ld .. 1183. (I!mphui. """"d.) , 
"Bowie, v. Suporior Cour~ 44 Cal. 2d 'N. 2M! P.2d;0.\ (19") lbeari,ialin nui (G' 

disponsabk i~ actio<> to .- cr..-); JoIlio v. Superior 38 Cal. 2d ~2. H 7 P.2d 
641 (19") (ani"" to deccrminc ri&ht to aliqUOt Jhro .. in ... in dig up _"hip); Sim_ 
Y. Col. INt. ~'T«bAolofIY. 34 Cal. 2d 264.209 P.ld j~1 < I 4') <rIOJlli_', action "",ins< 
thi.<I po", bcnc6ciatyfor teciIiGa-promiao< not iodis ); Fint Na(J IIsak •. 
$oporiol Caurr. 19 Cal. 2<1 409. 121 P.2d 729 (1942) { , <0 dcte,mitre .isht co aliquot 
:abaJ'e. oi ltVSI befY+-;'cles GOt i.w.~J; hnk of . aroia v. Superiur Court, l6 
Cal. 2d '16, 106 P.2d 879 (1940) (qowi specific porfo,,,, to Idaclc .. il1- bcaa/icwict 
_ If«t<d "'" indispollllble); Sbea Y. Cit\' cf SoD Bernardi • i Cal. 2J 688. 62 P.2d .1M 
( 19)6) ~ jOinc aad .... enlly Jiable- torl.fe:u.ots RlJt indispenyb t I; Ambassador Petrl.lleum Cu • 
•• Superior Coun. 208 Cal. 667. 284 Poc. 44' (19'10) ( . for injuoaioo qai ... _-' 
'- "'" iadis_blo); Powden Y. Pocilic Coo" s.s. Co., 14 Cal. UI. 86 Pac. 178 (1!106) 
(join. tonf_rs "'" _ ladiJperuabIo); £tit Ri .... ide In. iSL •• Holcomb. 126 Cal. 3 U. '8 Po<. 817 (1899) (jojuowoa apI." ezecurion by 1I>et. i""-'" emi..., 1101 ino!lt
pauable); William! Y. So. Pac. ".J.. Co.. 110 Col. 4".42 Poe. 974 (189') (sui. _pi ... 
__ ip "" p'" .... lIbip obUprion - ocbn pumcr, DO< i' hie); 00 .. 1 Y. o.n.J. 
1" Cal.' API'. 20 627. 318 P.ld 16 0957) (actiol> 10 .., __ nee CDnICnIOd- dte 
purported bmelieiaries 01 • conoeadtd ,rwc not indio ); _1mb lac. Y. Goodman. 
131 Cal. App. 2d 818, 281 P.2d'60 (19") (",i. for . o-li<Dholders aad oondi· 
tioa&l .. lei d.iman" not ladi,pcmab1r:); Willi ...... Reed. 13 Cal. App. 2d 19'. 248 P.2d 
147 (19'2) (j.intond ...... 1 obligor> notiodis.,..,salle); nil} v. Dobbin .. 110 Cal. 
App. 2d 802. 243 P.2d 883 (19'2) (suit for specilk ootf nee -u.s< deed hoLIer nor 
indiJpcmabJe); Hotrjn_ Y. Evans, 99 Col. App. 2J 2/ 221 P.2d 696 119,.,) (.ui' 
vBdtt ptrtllissi:n USJe 1Ca~-dtiver of IUto nul iRd' ble)i Joon v. Feicbtmtir. 9'5 
Cal. App. 2<1 HI. 212 P.2d 9)3 (1949, •• uit for Jecla,.",. relief ogoinsr oub"'r by 
... bIeuoo-Je"", not indisponsabk), ea."o v, Giac . II""" 92 CoL API>- 2d 39. 
206 P.2d 688 (1949) (dtiW'r DOt inJispcnub1e ift action. ucder perminlft Uit: 1IMureo); 
lIoi .... Y. Zujebt<k. 84 Cal. A~p. 2d 483. 191 f.2d 67 (1 8) (l<Isor not indiJ~ie in 
In action to reform ,ub_) , Hahn •. W.l=. 60 Col. API'. 2d 8\7. 141 P,2d n, (194)) 
(......t <0-& .. 11""'" "'" ladi._bl.). Garda v. $operj Court. 4' Cal. App. ld 31. 
113 P.2d 41C (1941) ~ suit ~iJ1;$t child (0 support 'Pilt t!r - O!h~r \hllJ~n not indi!;
...... ie); FII.';''; v. Cable. 114 Cal. API" 44<1, 300 Pac. I 121 (1931) (joiDl...m--n 
_indispensable); W.bb •. C-.... S2 Col. App. '107. 2j'~. '41(927) (juiatobliiLftt 
"'" indispensable); TuiaJn>e •. $oporjor Court. 69 Cal. II . H. 230 1'0<:. 1911 (1')24) 
(ualawful detaillicr aeoonl.~ tx~ to the l'ule--unjoi parties ~r indi~o"bll-). 

2~Str ~nera1lf Bank of California l'. Superior Coun:, ! 6 Cal. 2d ~16. 106 '.ld 879 
(1940) . 

• 
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What is the effect of nonjoinder of jln indispensable party? This seems 
to have been problematic in the past, iOOt it would seem that the reason 
problems have arisen is because the~ has been confusion between the 
terms "necessary" and "indispensable~ .. by a use of the former to include 
the latter. As can be seen from the lysis above, where a party is in-
dispensable, any judgment rendered the court without tbat party pres-
ent is a nullity because it is an attempt to adjudicate the rights of a person 

. not before the court.· Thus, it is stared in the cases that without the pres· 
ence of indispensable parties tbe courl is witbout jurisdiction (over the 
slJbject matter) and any judgment rehdered is. open to botb direct and 
collareral attack.'" The Code of Civil procedure provides: 

When it appears Ihll an iodispcnsa),i< party has not been JOUle<!. tb¢ 

COUrt $hall order the patty useniog I~' "'we of action to wbich be is 
indispensable 10 bring bim in. If ca"::~ not 'hen brough. in. die coun: 
,lull dismiss wi,bou. prejudice all of action IS CO which such party 
i. indispensable." I . 

This mandatory dismissal rule seems ):0 voice the rule of the cases and 
relares non joinder 01 indispensable patties to the subject matter jurisdic. 
tion of the court. 

How and when can nonjoinder of' an indispensable party be' raised? 
~ince this matter goes to the jar' .. of the court," it may be raised 
at any time in the proceedings and is waived by Ii (ail are to season· 
ably object." Since it is nO( waived,' may be raised on appeal," or by 
w[ie of prohibition restraining the 10 court from proceeding with the 
action without ordering joinder of indispensable parry." h the in· 
itiation of the action, it may be . either by ~. or demuRer." 
Although there is no authotity, it see possible that a motioa to Strike 
might also be a proper vehicle for objection in some instances" 

There is ooe great problem area u [ the 195 7 amendments to Sec· 
tion 389. That is, what is the effect of language that a penon is indis-
pensable when his absence ". . . Id seriouslJ prejudice any party 
-------.--.- --.-. -' - ----t-----

"Har,,,,,,. R.nch CO. Y .... """. Oil Co., lOical. 2d HZ. 73 P.2d 1163 (19)'); Sol .. 
min Y. Rodona, )2 Col. App. 300, 198 Pac. 643 (1921). 

"'CAL. CoDli av. Plloc. j 389. (EmpbW added.) 
"tro,.".o boch Co. y. AIOOC. Oil Co.. to I. 2d 232, H P.2d 1163 (l937J. 
"CAL. CODB av. Paoc. S 434 _ideo:'" DO chjection be .......... by demu.m 

or _t, Ih< dofendan. aiiur be deemed ro ...... oeoI <ho ............. 0DIy .he 
objectioo <0 .h. ju,isdi"ioII 01 <he _ .nd obj<ction dial die complaiat d ... _ ..... 
• . . a ca ... 01 acti ...... It hoo bee. beld tbat thi .... i ............. apply '" <ho ~ 0/ 
nonjQindor of In i",",-blo po",. T_ . T_. 13 CoCot.1 317, 89 P.2d 634 
(19j9); HaruDon !tane), Co. v. lulOC. Oil Co.. I ,.. ""'" 31; .Nitau Y. J.oddaa, 149 Cal. I. 
&I Pac. 14) 09(6); Nirulo Adhtsi ... v. insula Til< ......... 1)7 Cal. App. 2d '91, 
321 P.2d482 (19'8). , 

"'lbiJ. 
~.s. cues ci~ thtOUAhout; rbis coauneR[ .i, which .up-rior coun jl I party deleaclaaL 
''CAL. CODe CIV, Pttoc. ! 4B. i 

"'". at S 430. . . 
"IJ ... j 43'. 
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before the court ... ?" As seen above, traditionally in California this has 
nnt been a case of indispensability, but, I'2ther, merely a case of parties 
being necessary. The first problem is to determine, what is meanc by 
"seriously prejudice." But, of ~,ven more important'e $~~ determination 
of what parties the bnguage covers. As will be d' below, it is 
normally the case that a joint obligee or joint obligor a necessary pany, 
and this code section seems to describe the type of ,"¥ involving a joint 
obligation. ; 

What possible constructions coqld be pJaced U1'OIft this language? It 
could be argued that the legislature intended to d~ate joint obligees 
and joinc obligors to the status of indispensable J>flttics, and rhereby 
make their nonjoinder jurisdictional. This argumen~ {QuId also beap
plied to joinc torrfeasors as will be shown below. Th' hardly seems wise, 
however, because failure to join these pardes is nor s ch a serious defect 
that there should be a dismissal of the action, and it [ tal denial of resolu
don of the case as it exists. On the Other hand, the Urt rould construe 
the Sl:ccion as cteating a new class of indispensable rties; a dass where 
failure to seasonably object to nonjoinder would co s(itute a waiver. It 
would seem that this construction would run counter to the law as it has 
been in Califotnia, and elsewhere; and, in fat'!, thif very illusory con
struction would lead only to greater confusion and; anomaly. Probably 
rhe best thing that the COUrt can do is to try to asc¥tain the legislative. 
intent, which ·was probably merely to codify the la as it existed and 
not to change the Jaw. Under this rationale, the cour could consttue the 
5t'l'tion in the light of the other sections dealing wit~ joinder of parties" 
and allow no change in the law as it existed at the~' time of the amend
ment. Even if the court does not choose to ignore m s language, it could 
l'mascula~ ir by placing an extremely Strict consrr ·tion on the factWll 
question of what constitutes the necessary "serious rejudice." This, roo, 
"ouid have the effect of avoiding the harsh jurisdic 'onal effect of non-
joinder, in aU but the hardest of cases. ' 

II. NECESSARY PARTIES 

II is in this area of the Jaw thill'the grearest diffi~' Ity has been found 
hom in the definition of terms, and in the dererm'nation of the legal 
<"I£.'<:t of nonjoinder. To begin with, in Califoroia w. are plagued with a 
mdification of both the common law rule of mand ory joinder and the 
rule used at equity.'· As a result of this admixture t ere are overlapping 
statutes. Fundamentally, under the common law, !Persons having joint 
interests had to be joined. Non joinder of such pe~ns was considered 
lara I. The COUrlS of equity discarded this mcchani@1 rule and adopted 

"'d ... i~ ~79, 382,383, 4}O and 4:14. . 
.tIAs itadl~~ die «aa:uDOa Jaw rule of joinde.t is found in S 382 of the code, and the 

equity tuIe in S 389. 

., 
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in addition to the class of indispensable iparties a class of parties who were 
not so vital to the litigation before t~e court.'" This class often rook 
in persons who were united in interest and whose joinder was mand .. • 
~ory undl'( the common law system. In :equity, nonjoinder of these parties 
was not fatal if it could be shown thatl it was not possible or practicable 
to join them. These parries had such fn interest that they ought 10 be 
joined, hut their interest was nor so gr~at thar nonjoinder should be fatal 

. to the action. This resOllt followl-d cithi because there could be a partial 
ad i udicat ion between the parties al rea y present or else because a d<'CK't 
rendered between the present parties 'ould not have such a profound 
efft'(."t on the tights of absent part~s: t eir rights could be adjudicated at 
a later rime. Assrated in the Rmk of Cttl,i!orni4case; 

The ... cWsinca,ion indud, .. pcrsojas who .. ~ interes«d in the:sense 
.ha. ,hey might possibly be .1I~1ed by .he decision, or whose in •• :.escs in 
the subje<.~ m,u .. or "",,".nion art uch that it cannot be finally and 
completely sertled wi.h"". ,hem; bu. oevenh.kss tbeir in' ..... ts are 10 

""""",ble .hat a docre. may be .. nder betw .... the parties before the 
CUlIn without affec,ing .hose ochers. ... may perhaps be "oeceuary~ 
panits to a complete settlement 01 th en<ire COOlIUYeroy or rraasacrloa, 
but are not "indispensable" <0 any val d judgment in the pmlculat CUt. ' 
They should normaUy be joined .• nd he COOn ••• will usually requise 
them <0 be joined, in order <0 carry ou tbe policy of tOIDp\eIe deccrmina· 
lion and avoidance 01 multipUciry 01) suits. Bur, oince ~ rule itself i. 
ODe of equity, it is limi,ed and qualIfied by coosidowioos 01 f.uness, 
coovenience and prac1ica1iry." I . 

I 

Hence, where there is such a party, ~ seasonable objection the CO\Ut 

should order him to be joined, but if 11 is impossible to lind the party. or 
to get jurisdiction over his person, ~ for some other reason he catIDOt 
be "'rought in, then the accion shou d proceed as to thole parties who 
are present. Obviously, it is crucial at the indispensable party be dis· 
tinguished from the necessary party.1 

What panies a(e. necessary patti '? Although there is confusion in 
the cases," and in the 19H amen IS tQ the Cock of Civil Pro
cedure,''' joint oh1 igees have traditio any been consideR:<! to be neces· 
sary parties." The «'lIson that the j ior obligee is not an indispensable 
party plainriff is bel"lluse the oblige may set up the judsment in the 
lim attion as a sct -off in an actiop by the absent obligee. Also, if 
the absent obligee has a right to a trion of the recovery he m .. y bring _-:-__ -.:c.._. ________ .. -...... - __ ._._. __ . _____ _ 

'''Po_Y, A TlEATlSB ON l!Qunov Jt 5PllUtlllNCB \ 114 (4<h ed. 1918). 
"lIonk nf C.diJouia Y. Superior Cou, .. 16 I. 2J '16, )23, 106 P.2d 879, 884 (1940). 

( Empbasi • ..wN. ) I 
I::CaSt'S d«iJed be.rnre 19-~O ~ to be r~t' .(hief. o«~.nJcrs.. H~V\'IJ afcer die &tV n' 

(AJif(Jrn'tI Ca$c' was decldeJ l witb itS C":ltr::nSlV~ IJIM'USSIOO of lite tub,ectJ. a 1J:ret.C' Imu\l:nt of 
the ,onfusion W&1 .di.p,etl~. I 

,,:15« le'X1. "Conditionallv Necessary Panint" ,,,/, .. 
"W;U;am. y. So. I'lIc. R.II. Co .. 1I0 Cal.I 41" 42 Pac. 974 (189)); Webb o. Cu.usa, 

ft2 Cal App: l01. 2'~ Pac. '41 (1927). 
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an action against the obligee: presenc for partitio/,. or to impress a trUSt. 
or some other proper remc-dy, and thus pto~ect his rights." Note 
here, that the court rna y render a judgmenc swjng the findings in such 
a manner as ro save the rights of the absent parl It will be notked fur. 
ther that the obligee bas a remedy even though is co-obligee is absenr; 
there is not a jurisdictional result such as would ollow if che parry were 
held indispensable. ,If the obligor seasonably O~\.cts to the nonjoinder. 
the coun ought to join the absenc obligee; th saving multiplicity of 
litigation and lessening the hardship plared u n the party before the 
court. That is. the obligor will not have to def od another. subsequent 
action by the absent obligee.. ' 

Joint obligors present a somewhat more corn~icated problem. In Cal· 
ifmnia, joint obligors have been held to be n essary parties." How. 
ever, the obligor has a special hardship put u him if his co-obligor 
is not joined in the action where the subject matte is a joint obligation. At 
common law, the obligee could not maintain a action without joining 
both obligors." Under the equity rule joint obligors had to be joined 
unless joinder was nor possible because of absen from the jurisdiction 
or some similar consideration'" Under our code a suit on a joint ohli· 
gation may proceed to judgment even though II the obJigors are nor 
served with process.·· Also. under California's "joint debtor" scarute 
a joint judgment debtor may go against his c bligor for amounts he 
has lx.oen held for on execution of the jud nc against him which 
amount to an excess over his pto raia share:· Bu • the appearing obligor 
is only entitled to this contribution f,·here the no .appearing "bligo, h.u 
been tWmed in the Mti01l."' This siruation well·il strares how the neces· 
sary party rule works since here is a case wbe nonjoinder will most 
definitely prejudice the parry before the COUTI. Si ce it is not even neces
sary that the joint obli80r be served. bur only • there should never 
be an excuse for failure to order him in at least fo the purpose of adding 
his name to the action in order to protect the a ring obligor. Finally. 
it will be noted that where obligors or obligees a jointly and severally 

---' ----_ .. _-------- .. _ ... ,,, .. '.- --- ..... ----_. 
''See _roll,. 2 WILLISTON, CoNnACn S '29 .. ,.q. (r~v. ed. 19 \8 /. 
"Pumer'. £xch. Bank Y. )(0 .... 129 Cal. 239, 61 1'a<'110f!8 (!<xm!; Gri.in"ber v. 

Shac~r. 2~ CaL App. Jd ~. 76 P.2d 149 (193~); ""."omoo> v Sa"""". J 1U LAI. API'. 610. 
294 I'a<. 41~ (J9JO). , 

"CL.uI<, CODa PLItADING S)6 (2d cd. 1~7) • . ~ '. . , 

4'CAL CoDI CIY . .Paoc. ~ 414 provides: "When 1M 100 IS ll~aUl5r two or more 
dekndaocs ;oimJr Of seftwl, liable 00 • COOtl«t, and (he ns l$ s.ened on ODe or D'lO«. 
I,," "'" 011 aU of chem. rho .,lainWl may ptoceoJ a,l&i." <he: nolo." .. ",ed in <he: .ome 
manau as if me, 'We're me only dtfeod&nts:" CAL. COilE Cv. iC S 9K9 pmviclcs: ··W'htn 
• iud3"men[ is r~red il8aiJUt ODe or mote oJ ..... t'tal • joiady i.QJebted upoa. alii 
~.t.iaa. b, PI'OCft'din,.:: :as pfOYided in. IKf.ion 414 tb· l.'OlIt, thole who wm not 
orWnally senta' wish the suntmOQS, .~Id did I\QC appear In the ac.lion may be- ••. {orderw} 
ttl ....". tau .. whJ do .... ,bould !KIt be bouad by rh. iwl~_nt ,,! 

''CAL CIv. COOS S 14J2; CAL CooB CIv. hoc. I 709.' 
"'". at S 70<). . 
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liable or have a joint and several claim, thf absent party is dearly never 
anL'Ccssary party.'" . 

When musr objenion be raised regard~' g nonjoinder of a necessa.ty 
parry? The courts have held that the no joinder of a necessary party 
must be raiS(.'<i by answer" or demurrer,', or it is forever waived, and 
not open on appeal." 

, 

What is the effect of nonjoinder of a nl:cessary party? 

It has been held that where there is np objection made to the non
joinder of a necessary party the court m~y proceed and any judgment 
or decree it renders is a binding adjudk~tion on all pr~t parties. It 
does nor go to the subject matter jurisJic~ion of the cour!.'" Where the 
obje<:tion is raised and overrulL'li erroneOljsly, such ruling can be raised 
on appeal and reversal will be grantOOi providing prejudice can be 
shown'" Where the objection is sustained and the court orders the ab
sent parry brought ;n, upon a failure to~bring him in the CDlU! may. 
in ;(5 discrerion, dismiss the action.''" Ho ·ever. if it can be shown that 
it is impossible to bring in the absent for one reason or another, 
then the court should proceed to j ud nt in the action before it." 

III. CONDITIONALLY NEcfSSARY PAR~IES . 

In 1957. SI .. ction 389 of the Code of! Civil Procedure was amended 
and the following provision created: 

A person who is nm an indisJl<'II5.bk £fait}. bur wbose joinder W<Jllid 

enable rhe <,ourt to dett~mine addi,i"".1 .pwses of action .rising out of 
the same aansacrion or oaurrence im'o1vqd in the aCtion is a coodition· 
aUy necessary P""Y. 

When it appcats that • cooditi""ally 'Oea5Sary p211y has nor been 
joint<!. the COUrt shall order tbe P«l'Y iog the cause of action to 
whi<:h he is wnditionaUy necessary w br og him in if he is subject to 
the jutisdinioo of tbe coon, if he can be brought io wirhout undue 
delay, and if his joinder wiU nor cause ue complexity or delay in the 
proceeding •. 11 be is not [hen brought in., the Court may dismiss without _______ L _______________ _ 

"W illiam, •. ked, It; C.I. App. 2d 19~. 248 t.2d 147 (19~2). 
"'CAL Cot,. ClV. hoc. S 4}}_ , 
"14 .• t \ 4W, form ... bcb. Bsnk Y. Mone. ~29 Cal. 239. 61 Poe. 1O~8 (I'I'X),. 
"'CAL. Co[)£ CIV. PIoC. 414, Willi"", ••. So.' . R.R. Co.. 110 Cal. 4~7. 42 Pac •. 974 

\I89~), E..,he,b Inc. Y. Goodman. HI Cal. App. d 81,8, 281 P.2d 560 (\~5): Caouo Y. 
Gi"",rna"i Bros .. 92 Cal. API'. 2d 39. 206 P.ld (, H (1"..'1): Burkhardt v. \.<.fton. 61 (' .. I. 
App. 2d 210. 146 P.2d 720 (1'144): K ..... moto v. w'no. 110 Cat API'. 6\1).29-1 Pac. 415 
(l910J: Webb v. Ca ...... 82 Cal. App. 107. 2)5 P~ ~41 (1927) (dictum). 

""Itiil. : 
''Walker Y. Etch ... rry. ~2 Cal., Apr. 2d472, 109 P.2d 3K5 (\941); G ..... ~. S ... k. 

128 Cal. App. 4~. 17 P.2d 166 (1932), '\fI".mlt> v. SlcJar. 104 Cal. App. 169 •• 85 Pa. 
1081 (1910) ,holdi ... no .... or). ' 

'·'CAL Coo. Ov. hoc. .~ \89. , 
"'Sh<l1lkv_ Co. v. VniYe, .. 1 Oil Prod. Co .• 1'17 f. 2d 411 (jd Cit. 1946); Fe.!. R. Ci,· 

P. 19 (b). 
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prejudice any cause of ..:rion ruscncd by a pat!ty whose fajlure to comply 
with the court'. Ot""t is willful or negligent. I 

, 

It i~ difiicult 10 rell whemer or not this cod~ sea.ion was meant 10 com· 
plerdy supplant the old section and so 10 iI/c1ude that group of f'lmies 
which had heretofore been calk<d "necessary!" 

T" begin with, it seems thilt we must proceed unaided by case aumor, 
iry coostruing this section and deciding Ihis \)()int, It S(.~'ms further. that 
if !IX' amendment was an attempt to dispen~ with ptiOl mnfusion and 
to brlO8 all parries which had heen called "0 . essary" umkr an all inclu· 
sive JlIhI:l of ne.:essary, it fell short. As has n shown above, me read i· 
riunal necessary patty was the person who as a joint obligor or joint 
obligee, This being the ('asc, it is clear that e language in Section 389 
drK.'sn't even cover this situation. The de nition of a "conditionally 
De\'~'$Sat)''' party is a parry which would per it the COUrt 10 solve ottlJi· 
liothJJ causes of action, Where there is a j iot obligation thl'l'e is "ne 
cause of action against, or in favor of, more t n one person," Nor IIlOlC 

than one cause of action, Therefore, it would seem that this section does 
nOl even cover the uaditional situation of a • necessury" party, bot rather 
delineateS a group of patries which were c lied ne:cessary in tbe past. 
but weren't involved in a joint obligation. Fa example. this rype of potrt)' 
might w-ell be involved in an a<.wn where there is an assignment of 
concracrual rights, The mere action by an . againsr me obligor 
does not necessitate the bringing in of the ignor-oblisee as a condi· 
tiollally neassary parry in the normal Ii 'on because, infer .Jill, thl' 
as.ignor is no longer the real parry in in est," However, where the 
defc:ndanr-obligor wishes 10 set up a defense he has against me assignor 
in the: II<.Tion by doe assignee, the assignor sh Id be a ronditionally neces
sary party defendant.·' This will save the de endant-obliaor from bring· 
ing a separate suit to assert the defense or lset.olf against the obligee
assignor, Assuming thar the obliaot assertS ~e defense against the as
sillDee and prevails, it will save an action )' the assignee against the 
lUsigoor for breach of implied warranry of the assignment," Also, if there 
""rc: a parriaI assignment, there would be a se of conditionally neces
Silry potfties involved if the debtor wished tq have all of the obligarion 
<considered, Note thar lhis is a case 0/ ollC$a of action, but it is split 
s<. lIS 10 make: the various portiuns sev('J'al r ther than joint, and there 
would thus be no res iudit'dla effcct on obi; not preS<.'flt, 

As can be seen, there is a relatively narro~ set of circumsranrcs where 
the new section can be used; it is at leur qtesdonablc whether or not 

Go'e.,., Willi .... v. So. Poe. R.Il. Co., 110 Col4H'a; Pac. 974 (l1I9~), 
1II1CAL COIn! ClY. PKoc. S 367; CLARK, (JI'. cit. I.p ntlk' jll. af 16:>. 
ti'ZThls usumu. detente- .risin.c bdore the- tss~nee "II! nociee 10 dJe' obUAor. A defe1ue 

ui:PlIIt d~r oorite coulJ not be .$$tlled un1ts,. oi .. sl'~d', l,{)e. See CAL. COOl: avo PI.oc, 
068, . 

"aIlSTATEN....,., TOIITS ! 175 (I~'H). 
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the st'Cli()n has only served to confuse the law more, rather than to clarify 
it. I t it were meant 10 settle for once and for 41 the problem of separating 
the indisp • .'Osablc from the nccessary parry, it is d.,.drly inadequate. If it 
Wl1"C merely meant to lkal with certain p~a ies calk..! nl"t'essary in the 
P,lS! and throw all other parries heretofore ca led nc,c=ry into tlHIt class 
cm',-n:d in Sel"tion ,,31, thcn it has been 5U [c-ssful. The dIcn of non· 
joinder of wnditionaUy necessary parties'ms dear from the sr:uure. 

I 

IV. SOME QUI~STION~ AWUT }OIINT TORTl'EASOIiS 

11'0 CALIFORNIA T09A\" 

Histnrically, joint tortfeasors and coru:ur/-ent rorcfeasors have been 
considerl"! liahle jointly and severally;'" undfr the majority rule in the 
Unitell States there is no right to conrriburiqn allowed between concur· 
rent rortfeasors,·' but there is contribution "lIowed herween joint torr· 
feasors where the torr is not intentional or i malicious." As a result of 
rhis rule it woult! scem that where there are oint tordeasors (or cOIKur· 
rent mrrfeason jf a jurisdinion allows contri urion among them), those 
absent should he <'onditionally necessary partie so as to protect the Jefend· 
ant from the eXI>cnsc of another suit !lnd avo d multiple actions. In Cali· 
fornia, under a 1957 statute, contribution i allowed where there is a 
"joint judgment.""" Conccivably, this nlay he used to support the propo
sirion rhllt the trial court can grant or disallow the right to contribution by 
the type of judgment it renders, widlOm m~re, and especially without 
r"gart! to whether or not the rort was one in oiving joint acts or concur· 
rent acts. Therefore, in all actions against jll' nt or concurrent tormsors 
in California it ill arguable that absent tnrtfea~otS should he conditionally 

• f~'" ' 
nec<"S.~llty parnes. I 

I 

It is a15l} arguable, although remotely SO~i that in California joint or 
Cllncurrent tordC'~sors are indispensable parti s. This would follow from 
the ttasoning that since by renderins a "jo' t judgment" the trial court 
may bestow" right to contribution upon rh present torrfeasor, to deny 
him t1\C joinder of all absent tottk ... sor will deny him the privileje of 
contributi(ln, and thus (ause "serious preju~' e to a party before the 
wurt," in the language of Section 389. It is submitted that this is a bi· 
zarre result, but not totally impossible under language of Section 3119 
as it exists roday, 

Howevcr, the great majority of the cases fn California regarding this 
point have been decided before SecTion 389 was enaned and there is no 

,- --I - .-".- .. -----.---~-.---~---

klPkOSSU,l'O:ltTS \ ·)6 (.2d ed. tl.)5~). 
"'lh,J. 
"':/hiJ. 
,- "C, ... " C(Jt)J; 0\1, PRoOC. ~ Xi') provid~s: "Whe(~ oil money judgment hal been reodert.1 

;'lltllh dp!.linst (Wi) .,r more defendant. in .a tort ..K.tion thelt shall be- a tigh[ of ,onuiburJtIl: 
.unun<.!; thM1, •• :- cEmrhasis a·dJc.-d,) : 

"~h i~ t'mpha,ized ma! lhc- law prior to 19~7 is ",}j,/,.4 ,md th.tt thC1'e ,if ptesmtly no 
>lllthnnlY till this ("oott'htion.. 

• 
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Memorandum 70-66 

* 

EmmTIIII 

Draft Statute 

An act to amend Section 389 of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to 

parties to civil actions. 

* The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Section 389 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

eRa9le-tae-eeHFt-te-aetep~~Re-aaai~ieRal-eaH8eB-ef-aetieH-apisiHg-eHt-ef 

This preface will be deleted if and when the section is incorporated in the 
comprehensive bill. 
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WReB-i~-a~~eaps-tEa~-a-eeEaitisRa~~Y-ReeesBa~y-~aFtY-Raa-Rst-seeR 

deiBea;-tke-eeHpt-6kal1-epaeF-~ke-~apty-a6sept~Bg-tke-eaHse-sf-aet!se-ts 

wkiea-ke-is-esBaitiseally-eeeess9Fy-ts-sp!eg-aiE-ie-if-ke-!s-sHsjeet-te 

tae-3HF~6aiet~eR-B~-tae-eeHft,-if-Re-eaB-Be-8peHgBt-~B-w~tB6Ht-BEa~e 

a9lay,-aRa-i:-Ris-~6iHae~-w~l±-He~-ea~se-~Ra~e-e~le~~tY-6P-aelaY-~R 

tae-~Feeeeaieg67--rf-ae-is-eet-taee-bpeHgat-ie,-tae-ee~pt-8ay-ai6Eiss 

wi tBe~t-!,pe j ~aiee-a"y- ea~se-sf - aaH.eF. -9 sseptea-by- a-paF-!;y-WBese - fai ±~ .. e 

~e-ees~ly-w~tA-t6e-eeH¥~ls-eFaer-is-w~±fHi-ep-Regl~§eEt~ 

WBeBevep-a-esHpt-Eakes-aB-epaep-tkat-a-FepseB-be-bps~kt-iBte-aB 

aetieB;-tke-ee~pt-Eay-epaeF-affieBaea-ep-s~!,!,leEe"ta±-!,leaaiBgs-ep-a-eFeS8-

es~laiBt-filea-aBa-6~eBs-thepee"-iBs~ea-aBa-6epvea7 

~f;-aftep-aaaitieBal-eeBaitie"al1Y-Beees6apy-!,apties-kave-bseB 

bpe~gBt-iB-!,H"8aaBt-te-tkis-seetieB;-tae-ee~pt-fiBas-taat-tke-t .. ial-will 

be-HBaHly-eemFlieatea-6F-aelayea-beeaase-ef-tke-a~Be .. -ef-!,apties-e" 

ea~8es-ef-aetieB-iBvslvea;-tke-eeHFt-ffiay-eFaeF-se!,aFate-tpials-as-te 

8Hek-Faptie6-SP-EaBe-saek-etaep-epaep-as-ffiay-be-~~st7 

(a) A person uho is subject to service of process and whose joinder 

will not deprive the court of jurisdiction over the subject matter of the 

action shall be joined as a party in the action if (1) in his absence com

plete relief cannot be accorded among those already parties or (2) he 

claims an interest relating to the subject of the action and is so situ

ated that the disposition of the action in his absence may (i) as a prac

tical matter impair or impede his ability to protect that interest or (ii) 

leave any of the persons already parties subject to a substantial risk of 

incurring double, multiple, or othen/ise inconsistent obligations by reason 

of his claimed interest. If he has not been so joined, the court shall 

order that he be made a party. 
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(b) If a person as described in subdivision (a) (1) or (2) cannot be 

made a party, the court shall determine whether in equity and good con

science the action should proceed among the parties before it, or should 

be dismissed, the absent person being thus regarded as indispensable. The 

factors to be considered by the court include: (1) to ,",hat extent a judg

ment rendered in the person's absence might be prejudicial to him or those 

already parties; (2) the extent to "hich, by protective provisions in the 

judgment, by the shaping of relief, or other measures, the prejudice can 

be lessened or avoided; (3) "hether a judgment rendered in the person's 

absence ~ill be adequate; (4) ~hether the plaintiff or cross-complainant 

~ill have an adequate remedy if the action is dismissed for nonjoinder. 

(c) A complaint or cross-complaint shall state the names, if known 

to the pleader, of any persons as described in subdivision (a)(l) or (2) 

~ho are not joined, and the reasons ~hy they are not joined. 

(d) Nothing in this section affects the la" applicable to class 

actions. 

Comment. Section 389 is revised to substitute practically in its entirety 

Rule 19 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure for former Section 389. Basical

ly, as amended, Section 389 requires joinder of persons materially interested in 

an action ~henever feasible. When joinder cannot be accomplished, the circum

stances must be examined and a choice made bet"een proceeding on or dismissing 

the action. The adequacy of the relief that may be granted in a person's ab

sence and the possiblity of prejudice to either such person or the parties be

fore the court are factors to be considered in making this choice. Ho~ever, 

a person is regarded as indispensable only in the conclusory sense that in 
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his absence the court has decided the action should be dismissed. 1-Ihere the 

decision is to proceed, the court has the power to make a legally binding ad

judication between the parties properly before it. 

Under the former la", an indi spensab le party had to be joined in the 

action; until and unless he was, the court had no jurisdiction to proceed 

with the case. See,~, Irwin v. City of Manhattan Beach, 227 Cal. App.2d 

634 (1964). This absolute rule has been changed; however, practically speak

ing, the change is perhaps more one of emphasis. The guidelines provided in 

Section 389 are substantially those that have guided the courts for years. 

See Bank of California v. Superior Court, 16 Cal.2d 516 (1940). These guide

lines should require dismissal in the same circumstances where formerly a per

son was characterized as indispensable. 

Section 389 no longer deals specifically with necessary or conditionally 

necessary parties. However, they may still be joined where necessary and de

sirable "to carry out the policy of complete determination and avoidance of 

multiplicity of suits." Bank of California v. Superior Court, ~ at 523. 

See Code of Civil Procedure Sections 378, 379. 
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